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Let:. Them Build ·
Their C>\IVn Tent:.s
by James P. Cornette, President
West Texas Sta te Un iversity

Origi11all11 prcsellted ill tlie early 1950's. Modified versioll appeared
ill September 1959 Ladies Home Journal. Colldensed version prillted
in Reader's Digest March 1960.
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LET T II E\ I Bl' ILD T H EIR OWN TE TS
For thn•c· long Kentud:y sumnwr cla\'s four of us little boys labon.•d
rni!,!htih- building tlw tt·nt against the b,1d.. fence of the garden. It
"•" to Ill' tht• most wondt•rful tc•nt ever built' And as we• laborcd, we
dn·.1nwd .111d pl.1mwd tlut wlwn \\t' had finished thc hard work of
huildin{! tlw knt, \\t' ,,c•rt• going to han• tlw mmt \\Ondt·rful time s1tti11{! dcl\\ 11 and playing in it that four littlt• h<>)S ever had doing anything!
Finalh- the tt'llt wa, finished \nd tmh it u:as a rather wonderful
tl·nt for ri,nr littlt• ll<>\ s to h,1vt• comtructt·d out of sassafras beanpoles
and old lwd t1c:king ',o, our l.1bors done, we sat down to e njo)' the
f mits of them b, pla, mg in thc tent.
But in lt•,s than an hour life in the tent had become l>O dull and
boring that wt• ldt tlw tt·nt and ,,t•nt on•r to the o tlwr !>ide of the
{!,tnlcn .111d started d iggmg a hole• - a hok th.it was to bt• the biggt•l,t
l10lc• ewr dug and in which we· Wt'rt' goi11g to have the most wonderful !um'. \)1,1\ ing that four little bon en!r had doing ,un. thing! Never
.1ga111 die \\l' return to the• knt c·,cept for the purpose of te.uing it
d<m 11 01w tl,I\ ,,c•t•ks l.1kr when \ I other told us that we had to bcc·aust· it ",is in the wa)'.
\lam H·,1r, we•nt bv before• I was able really to understand the
truth o( \\ l11d1 f got Ill\' first glimpse on tha t summer clay so long
a{!o; n.rnwh. that thl' rt•al fun 1s III the building of the tent, rather
than in tlw sitting dim 11 and !)laying in it; that the real g lory is in
tlw {!oing, ra ther than in the 1.1ving arrived; that the real e ncl and
purpost• of the tra,cling lies m the journey 1t!>clf, rather than in the
dt•stinatmn. that the.• "good lift•" is to be found in hard work and
h.1rcl pla, . in '>uccess .ind in failurt·, m jO'> 'with its laug hter and in
,rn nm "ith its tear,, in victon· "1th its sw<.•e•t t•,ulta tion and in defeat
"1th its bittt•r clesp,1ir becau~<.• th<' "good life'' is to he found simply
.11ul ,oleh in the Ii, ing of lift· 11\t If ,ind in e,pcricncing as fully as
pos"hle all of its qu.1litit·s, both rnet•t and bitter, rather than in escaping h om lift• throu gh one's own t•fforts o r in being delivered from it
through the efforts of someone else.

But finalh I clid conw to 1111dt·r!>t,1nd this elt•nwntal tmth of human
lh mg a nd to undt·r,tancl that one of tlw gn•atest tragt•dil's a man can
e,1writ·11c.•(• in th" lift· " to arrive .1t tlw plac:c "lwre he has fi1mhed
his tt•nt and has nothing to do e,ce•pt to sit do" n .rnd pk\\ m 1t " 1th no Ill'" tt·nt to begin. and "1th not even a good plact• to !>tart
cliggmg a hole.
,\11d I c:anw to know, too, that tlw tr,1gt•dy cvt•n grcatt·r than this,
pos"bh tlw gn·.1h·,t tragt•<h of all JS for a m,111 to ha\'e h.mdecl to
him while• lw is ,till n11111g a rc•a<h-m.1dt· t<.•nt, \\. ith the loving aclmo11ill(}ll, "H<•rc•. Son, is a beautiful te•nt made just for vo11. I\ow sit
d<m 11 a nd pla, 111 1t and han• a \\Ondt•rful timt• all the rest of ,our
lift> .. \\"lwn a man h.1, built his O\\ n tt•nt e,en when it's finished he
has tlw mt•morit•, of tlw builclint?;; hut when 1t has been handed to
h im n•ach -m.idt·. hl· h.1s not t·,en tlw mtmories, and is in about as
bad ,hape as Frost's hired 111,111, who had "nothing to look b,1ckward
to "1th prick. ,111d nothing to lcx>k forward to "ith hope."
='-<m, after clmt> to a half c:c:ntun of "building ten~" .md Mdiggmg
holt•, of nn o,, 11 and a q11,1rtc•r ccntur\ !>pent h d ping thousands of
colll'g<• -,tudent-, .111d mv own three sons with theirs, I have• come to
tlw <:onc·lmion th.it the rt•alh dangerou~ thre,\t to our nation a nd to
that whic:h Wt.' ,pc•ak of ratlwr looseh a!> the "American way of life"
docs not lit' Ill tlw infiltr.1tion of Communist agents nor in tlw growth
of " \I(-( artll\ i,m" nor in an) of th<' other frNJuenth mentioned
,dang(•rs. No. da ngc•rous ,h tlwsc thre.1ts may be, in my O{linion they
do not l'\ t•n .1ppro.1ch tlw clanger of the• threat pn•scnted J\ our mistakrn notmn th.11 tlw "good life~ b to ht• found in !>1tting down and
pl.I\ ing 111 tlw tt·nt .1ftc•r it i, finishe•cl irn,tead of in the building of it,
and ll\ tlw fact that this falw idea has hc•comc so dominant a fo rce in
our natmnal th111k111g. In s11d1 things as the intenw and contin uing
,tnicgll• lx•h, l'l'II "labor" .111d "c·,1p it.tl " this false notion is the mot1\'ating force·. it ha, fmni,hecl till' impiration for our snowballing "protecttlll' 111dl\ iclual' h-ckral lt·ghl.1tion. and I f(•ar that 1t suppl it:!> the oil
for tlw lamps hurnmg on tlw household altars of most of our American
home•<;
Pt•rhaps thl' mi,talcn c.·m1c.·t·pt that the '"good lifl"' is to bc found
in sitting do" n .ind pla,ing in tlw tt•nt would not m itsdf be so
dall!!;l'l<His WN(' it not for till' fact that hen• in our countn and in our
gt•1wr,1tio11 for tlw first tinw in the histor, of the world thi~ faht• notion
is c.·on1hi11ed with tlw opport1111it~ for a majorit\ of the pcoplt• to c:ompktt• tlwir tent, and tr\" ,itting down nncl pla, ing in them, and 111-,o for
a <:omt.intl\' intrt',l'llll! n11mhu of parc•nh to providl' rc•aclv-mad<• tents
fo1 tlw1r thildrc•n a-, the, gc•t ~rem n. Bt•cause, .tlthough tlw opportunil\ is 11l'\\, thl• idt•a is as old as \ l.111 hinN•lf. Sinc·c tlw bc•ginning of
tnm \1,111 has he•(•n picturing tlw good lift• ,ts rc•sulting from t}w situation wllt'rt'. hi, l.1hor, of ton trnction on·r. he sib down to cnjov the
frnih of tlwm. E\'C'n C top1.1 c·, ·cr c.·onc·rin:d h, \ l,111, "hct}l('r it be
Sir Thomas :\lore's by that name', or tht• Carden of Eden, or Bacon's

I have been sometimes amused and sometimes exasperated by the
attitude of my friends toward my attempts to let my own three sons
find the good life as I conceive of it, and particularlv toward my
effort!> to allow them at an early age to discover for themselves the
satisfaction and pleasure to be derived from hard work.

.Vew Atlantis, or any one of the dozens of others, has been characteri:tcd bv a minimum of laboring on the tent and a maximum of sitting
down and playing in it. Even "heaven" has usually been conceived of
as a place where. our earthly tent-building labors over, we sit down
and plav forever in the tent our earthly labors have built - hoping,
of course, that those labors will have been sufficient to build the
tent into quite a heavenly mansion.
Throughout the centuries, for ~fan "building the tent" has meant
the providing for himself and his family the basic essentials of human
existence - food, clothing, and shelter -, and with relatively few
e,ceptions here and there the providing of them has kept Mao busy
all of his life, so that he has died more or less happy still building on
his tent and d i:eaming of the wonderful time be would have playing
in 1t if only he could ever finish the hard labor of building it. But here
in the United States within the last half-century, ~Ian has been suddenly catapulted into a situation where those basic essentials of
human existence can be provided with a relatively small expenditure
of effort and time, and where it is therefore possible for even a
majority of men to have a lot of time and energy left over for the
sitting down and playing in the tent, and where - what is proving
even more tragic - it is possible for many parents to provide their
children with ready-made tents under the fond delusion that they're
thcrcb, providing them with shelters in which their lives will be
lived securely - and therefore happily - ever after.
Yet even here and now, certainly for this generation and for many
gcneratiorn. to come, the building of the tent is ~ing to mean for
most men what is generally referred to as "work in one form or
another. Decreasing the hours per week, or the years per Life, devoted
to work is not necessarily carrying men that much nearer the heavenly
Utopia of idle pleasure of which they dream, but is more probably
taking them that much closer to an earthly hell of ennui, boredom,
and frw,tration of which they have little idea until they're already
in the middle of it, no more than did we four little boys when we
sat down to play in the tent on that hot summer afternoon - and most
men caught in that spot are not lucky enough to have a good place
to go and start digging a hole.
~loreover, from my own observation of the thousands of college
students with whom I have lived for twenty-five years, the efforts of
parents to provide their children with ready-made tents to shelter
them from the rigors of life, especially from anything like hard work,
do not result at all in the security and happiness which the parents
fondly hope for their children, but result rather in robbing the
children of the most glorious part of their living as they're growing
up, and at the same time render them largely u!"fit for the living
that most of them are going to have to do after they re grown, whether
they like it or are good at it or not, and regardless of how big a
ready-made tent the parents have attempted to provide for them.
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For example, when 1 saw that each of my three bovs had the
out-of-door experiences along with me that resulted in his catching
his first small-mouth bass in swift water by the time he was six years
of age, and in his killing his first quail on the wing with his little
.410 gauge single-shot by the time he was ten, 1 was approved of by
my friends as a fine Dad - I was being "a pal to my boys" in teaching
them to play.
But those same friends seemed to think I was either cruel or
crazv when l permitted ( and I use the word "permitted" advisedly boys like to work if they get half a chance) those same boys at
eleven \Cars of age to face a Texas Panhandle winter before daylight
on a paper route; and at twelve to start "hiring out" to drive tractors
and combines in the plains wheat harvest; and in their early 'teens
start borrowing money at the bank over their own signatures and
leasing land and raising cattle and hogs as they went through high
school. From the standpoint of my friends, who were concerned
particularly with protecting their children from the hard times which
they themselves had had, such cares and responsibilities as those
)Vhich my boys were allowed to have, and especially the long hours
of hard labor that went with them, were onerous hardships against
which boys should be protected if their parents' economic circumstances would permit - and mine would have.
But I know that to my three sons those experiences were not
hardships, they were adventures; and that through them they learned
that there's just as much adventurous romance in work as in play,
and a /!reat deal more besides. They weren't slaving ?n. those .d~ys
and nights my friends felt sorry for them: they were liorng .- bvm~
gloriously, building the tent in great ways. And along with their
building, they were )?;etting the best "social security" there is: that
which comes from a feeling of being needed in the world - needed
because one can do a good job of something that is important in the
lives of other people.
Always I shall remember with gratitude ~e express_ion on the
face of Bill when at eleven years of age he said to me, 'You know,
Dad, I have the streets all to myself when I go to get my papers in
the morning, and the houses are all dark, with the people a11 a~leep.
Then by the time I get my papers folde? a~d loaded onto my b)cycle
and start my route, a few lights are begmnmg to come on, and m the
east the sky is getting light. Then as I make my rounds, I get to see
all the town wake up and have breakfast."
A big pole went up in Bill's tent on the morning he first became

aware of tht•s<.> things. I had introdu<:ed him to tlw heaut\ of mallards
wht•l•ling ag,1inst tlw sky at sunri,e as Sl'l'n from a duck blind; but
all bv h_imself he had discowred thl' beaut~ of a sl<•eping town waling
up aga,mt .1 gra, si-., as seen from ,1 mo, ing bic\'clc. Jlis discovel)
wa-, better than mint•; especialh ,, lwn there went ,, ith it a develoj>ing
awan•ncl>!> that what he was doing \\'HS rt•ally important to the ives
of thl' peopl<• turning on tlw lights in the houses as he pasi.ed.
\ncl ah,.1,s I shall renwmbl·r f im's face on a July day of the
summer he was fourt<•en when he informed us that he just couldn't
go _with m on the family \':tcation bt·c-.1t1se, ,ts he said, "\Veil, you sec,
wt· n• through combrning and the \\ heat's all in. Hut we've still ~ot
almost thn•<• mort• st•ctiom to plm,. ,111cl \Ir. 13) rd 111st can't [!.Cl a/on!{
u:it/1011/ me• 1111/il th<' plo1L'i11J.! s do11C'." A big strip went u/> onJ im s
tent on tlw da) he felt that much ne<•ded in tlw work, an the
vacalron ht.• misst'd wouldn't ha,e lwen £or him ,warh as glorious
living as \\l'rt.• tho~<.• days sp<•nt driving a big "~I" tractor and turning
a si\lecn-foot ~" ,1th of tlw goldt.•11 wlwat stubble undt•r the dark
prairw soil as he \H'nt.
~or .!>hall I evt•r forget \l,11vin's sixtel'n y<.•ar-okl face on lhl· da) he
camt.· 111 from the Tri-Slatt.· Fair \\ ith hrs arms full of grand champion
banners .111d blue nbbom altl'r his s,, U1t.' h,td won more prizes than
thos<.• of an, o ther hrl'ccler sho" ing m thl' open c:ompclition at the
big fair; and ncitht'f shall I t.•n-r lorgt.•t th<.• vibrant <.·,citl'nwnt in Iris
vorc<.• that night wlwn he tl ll'j>ho1wd from tlw Fort \\ orth stocl-.) ,mis
and s,tid, .. D.1d, guess ,, hat. Our lo,td of stet'rs topp<.•d the Fort
\Vorth m,1ri-.l't tocla, at :36 Cl'nts."
0

There rs no mort• s.1tish mg or !!;loriom Ii, ing on earth th.m that
to be found in worl-.111g hard at something worth doing, and tlwn•
is no sctN.' of st•c·111il\ for .1 human b,•ing on this l'arth that t'H'll
approachl's that "hic:h rnmt·s to h,m ,is lu frl'ls till' hom·st rl'\\ ,trd
of long, hard, parnstal-.rng labor pt. rlornwd 111 opt.•n compl'lrlion ,, 1th
others. \ larvin\ l<.•nt Wl'nt up al lt•ast a loot on thl' da, his S\\ irw
carril•d off thl' top pr rzc, ,1t the Trr '-1,.ttl' Fair and anotlwr foot on thl•
d,1, his stlTr, toppt.·d till' Fort \\ ,irth mari-.l't. but mort• 11nporta11t.
thost• cl,I\ S of fin.ti trn11nph h.1d ht•,•11 pn•<.·l'dt•d h) months and \ l'.trs
of glonom '" ing ,Is lw ,, orl-.t·ll hard in tlw building ol tht lt•nt.
During tlw q11arlt·r ccntun· I han• sprnt helping collt•gt• students
"ith the building of their tt.•nts, I have Sl't'n sh collegt• gent'rations
comt• ,111d go..111d t•ad1 gt•m•rntion has ht•t•n definitely Jll'ttcr than
tlw last. En·r\ Sepll'mbcr for t\H•nl\·-fin• H'ars I h,IH' shah•n hands
\\ ith st•, era I huncln•cl eighlt'l'IH'l'ar-olcl hen., ,111cl girb just graduattd
from all silt's and varieties of •\nwri<:,1n high schools, coming from all
kinds of -\nwrican homes, 11sualh h,n ing jmt ldt thosl' homci. for
tlw first timt•.
Each fall thest.• \merican youth ha\'l' ht·t•n J)('rceptihh bettt'r bctt<.•r feel, clothed, and groomed, bt.'lter porse<l a nd better mannered;

yes, and lwttt.-r educated. too, induding tlwir reading, writing, and
arithmetic, ,1, tlw11 t•ntrance e,amin,1tions i11dicatl•, cert.tin current
writings lo the contrarv notwithstanding. I haw• fl'lt proud of tht•m
each Lill a, I han• ",1tclwd them c·oml' do\\ n thl' recei\'ing line, the
hopt•s and aspiratmns not onl) of them,l•h t•s but of tlwir parl'nts
shining in their l') t•s; and I have f<•lt proud not onlv of our American
youth but of m \nwrican pan•nts for h.1,·ing product•cl them. In
general, ,, e haw done ,1 good job and ha, e a right to be proud.
But along ,,·(th this pridt.' has hl•t•n a stl•adily mounting fear as I
ha,·t• seen t.'\l'n m tlwse e,1gt·r young faces tlw gradual gro\\ th of the
bl~ght whic:h I ft•ar \\ ill de,trov us, hccauw .tlong with all the good
thmgs wt• have done for tht.•m, Wl' have done tlw bad thing of indo<·lrinating them onh too ,uccessfulh with our o,, n foist' ideal that
the good lift- is to lw found in sonw krncl of pl.nfol activity to be
indulged in aHer the labor of constructing the tt•nt has been completed ratlwr than in the constructi\ e effort of building on the tent
itsdf. Furtlwrmon•, in our ,111\leh to prott·l.t our children from what
we sometiml's relt•r to as the "hard times \\l' had,· we have gone to
such lengths in providing them with various 1-.incls of ready-made
tcnts for protection that tht•, themselves an• hard!\ aware that there
co11lcl be anv ideal l'\cept th,tt of pla) ing in the font after the hard
labor of comtructing it has bt•en done - preferably by someone else.
-..:o wonder that one can '>t.'l' in tlw e, l'S o f ,1 <:'01hl,1nth increasing
,number of those boys and girb each tall a quiet t•,pectalion or b<•ing
well taken care of I>\ sonwon<.• clsl' all tlu n·,t of tlwir lh <'s - one• is
tempted to call thl'm the "i-.<•pt g<·lll ration " \ml no wondt>r that out
of the ennui ,md bon•dom which n·s1ilt from their "1-.l'pt" status ce>nw
sporadic eruptions of ju,·en1lt· clt'li11q11enc), ,\hetlwr 1t b<.• in the form
of the relati\'t•lv innocuou~ "dorm raids"' on c-oll<•g<• campuses or in
th.it of the more snious 'tet·n-agc g,rng wars in the big cities.
Wt• Americans of this parent gen<.•ration need desperately to shake
oursl·lves awake and discovt'r tht' falsitv of ~fan'~ long-cherished
Utopi.111 d ream of finishing one's tcnt and sitting down to play in it;
if wt• will not do it for our own sai-.<', we must do it for the sake of
our children. The formu la is very simple: Let them build their own
tents.
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